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CASES IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS

June 5, 1818

SO LICITO R.
PRESCRIP-

a judicial m outh , th a t I  am compelled to say, th a t 
I  th in k  this action cannot be m aintained.

T I O N .---
SHIP’S HUS
BAND.—

Judgment a ffir m ed .
\

S H IP  REGIS
T R Y .

i

IRELAND.

APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF CHANCERY.
4

G ort (V iscount) and M ayor, "I 
S h e r iffs , and C itizens o f  > A ppellan ts . 

. L im e r ic k , * )
Attorney  G eneral— R espon den t.

May 25, 
1817.

INFORM A
T IO N .--- DE
MURRER.—  
CHARITABLE 
USE.

N

I n fo r m a t io n  by the Attorney General, at the relation 
of a freeman of Limerick, against the Chamberlain, and 
Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, and Citizens or Common Council 
of thfit city, stating that certain lands and revenues were 
granted to and vested in the corporation at large for 
divers public uses and purposes, the improvement of 
the city, and the preservation and support of public 
buildings, bridges, highways, and establishments there  ̂
in : that the defendants had usurped the powers of the 
whole corporate body, and that the Chamberlain, in con
cert with the Common Council, had contrary to the

• charters and immemorial usage applied the revenues to 
their private purposes, without reference to the citizens 
and freemen at large, in their general assembly or 
Court of D ’Oyer Hundred, & c.: and praying that the 
Chamberlain might account, aud that a receiver might 
be appointed. Demurrers, for want of equity and

• jurisdiction, overruled by M. R .; and the order affirmed
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by the L ord  Chancellor, who was of opinion that the uses May 25, 
were charitable and that the fact was sufficiently alleged. 1817. 
Order affirmed in Dom. Proe.
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T H E  Attorney General for Ireland, at and by the Information, 

relation of John Tuthil, a freeman of the city of Jan‘ 8> 18l6‘ 
Limerick, on behalf of him‘self and the rest of the
freemen, on the 8th Jan. 1816, filed an information* $

0

in Chancery against the Appellants, John Prender-. 
gast, Lord Kiltarton, now Viscount Gort, and the 
Mayor, Sheriffs, and citizens of the city of Limerick, 
setting forth, that Limerick was an ancient city, 
and a corporation by charter and prescription, - by 
the name of the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Citizens ; that 
by charters of Edward III., King John, and suc
ceeding Kings, all which were confirmed by Queen 
Elizabeth, many franchises and privileges were 
granted to the citizens ; and amongst other things 
that they should have all the lands and waste places 
within the liberties or precincts of the said city to 
dispose thereof, with the common consent of the 
citizens, &c. ; that by virtue of the charters, the 
corporation wa§ seized, &c. of a very considerable 
estate in lands, the rents of which, and the receipts 
for tolls and customs, amounted to a very large 
annual sum. And that the said estate and revenues, ' 
which were so as aforesaid granted to the said cor
poration, were so granted and vested in them, for 
divers public uses and purposes, for the improve-

1 * -
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ment of the city, and the preservation and support 
of several,public buildings, bridges, highways, and 
establishments therein. The information then pro
ceeded to state, that a certain part of the corpora
tion, denominated the Common Council, consisting 
of the Mayor and Sheriffs for the time being, 
Aldermen and Burgesses, had usurped the privileges 
of the Citizens, and had taken upon themselves in 
the name of the whole body corporate, but without 
the consent of the citizens or freemen at large, to 
make leases of the lands and dispose of the rents, 
tolls, and other corporation revenues as they 
thought fit, and best suited their own private pur
poses and interest: that in 1761 , in consequence of 
the abuses, a parliamentary investigation took place, 
in the course of which the books had been in
spected, and no clause in the charters or by-laws 
had been found, which empowered the Common 
Council to dispose of the estate and revenue of the 
corporation ; and by the entries in the books, it 
appeared that the lands and tolls had been con
stantly let by public cant, yearly, in the Court of 
IJ’Oyer Hundred, or general assembly of the whole 
corporation; and that the election of members of 
the Common Council, and orders of the council, had 
been submitted to the Court of D ’Oyer Hundred
for their approbation, &c.

____ *

< The information then stated that the Appellant 
John Prendergast Smith, since Lord Kiltarton, and . 
now Viscount Gort, in or about 1785, had ac
quired sufficient influence amongst the principal

/
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members of the corporation to procure himself to May 25, 
be elected one of the representatives in parliament 1Sl7' M 
for the city; he had afterwards obtained an i n f o r m a - 

absolute ascendency over the Common Council, 
who had assumed to themselves the entire govern- c h a r i t a b l e

• ° U3E.ment of the city, and the exclusive management of 
the affairs and revenues of the corporation. That 
in 1786 the Appellant, then J. Prendergast Smith, 
procured himself to be appointed Chamberlain ; in 
which capacity he received the revenues of the 
corporation, without accounting to the citizens and 
freemen at large, down to the time of filing the 
information: that in order to secure to himself 
and his family the representation of the city in 
parliament, and the patronage thereof, and the ab
solute controul of its affairs and revenues; he in-

*

.duced the Common Council to fill up the vacancies 
in that body from his own friends and dependantŝ  
without reference to the general assembly of the 
freemen, and to admit or reject freemen at its 
pleasure, without regard to the right, so as to ex
clude those who were not in his interest, and to 
admit persons who were not entitled, provided they 
were in his interest, by which means the corpora
tion had been involved in numerous law-suits which 
the Chamberlain had defended out of the corpora? 
tion funds; and particularly law-suits in .1795,
1798, and afterwards in 1813, still persevering in 
his illegal conduct in the management of the cor
poration affairs and revenues in concert with the 
Common Council, &c. &c.

«
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“ That according to the ancient immemorial 
usage and custom of said corporation, the said 

" corporation lands should be let to the highest 
ce bidder by public auction, and all leases of corpo- 
“  ration lands should be submitted to the Court of 
“  D’Oyer Hundred, for its approval and confirma- 
<( tion, before the same became of any force and 
“  effect, as set forth in the said petition of the said 
tc John  O 'D o n n e ll to the House of Commons; and 
u  that the corporation, tolls, and customs, should 
“  be also set up to sale by public auction, and 
u  should be sold and disposed of to the highest 
u and fairest bidder, as set forth also in the said 

petition ; and that the corporation revenue should 
“  be laid out and applied in upholding divers 
tc public buildings and bridges, in the city and 
iC liberties of said city, and in repairing, cleansing, 
t( and lighting the streets and highways in said 
<f city, and the liberties thereof; and that various 
“ grants of lands and other hereditaments to the 
c- whole corporate body were made for these pur- 
“  poses ; and that the same should not be done as 
“ some of them are, and have been of late years, 
<c at the expense of the inhabitants by public pre- 

sentment'at the assizes.”
%

And in the charging part it was stated that in 
consequence of the proceedings against the corpora
tion in 1813, and other proceedings being threat
ened, the Appellant procured the Common Council 
to appoint certain friends of his own a committee 
of accounts, and laid before it certain garbled and/
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erroneous statements, &c. taking credit for the May25, 
sums expended in resisting the just claims of per- 1817‘ 
sons entitled to- the freedom of the city; but had i n f o r m a - 

never accounted to the whole body of freemen in 
the Court of D’Oyer Hundred ; and refused to do c h a r i t a b l e

» USE*so when called upon to account to that assembly in ' ' 
October, 1815. And the information then prayed 
for an account, and the appointment of a receiver.

The Defendants demurred as follows
First, That the said information, in 'case the Demurrer*, 

same were true, (which the said Appellant in no 
wise admitted), did not contain any manner of 
equity, whereon the said Court could ground any 
decree, or give the said informant any relief or 
assistance against the said Appellant.

And, Secondly, That the said Appellant was ac
countable only to the Mayor, Sheriffs, and citizens 
of the said city, as their Chamberlain. .

That the said Appellants the Mayor, Sheriffs, 
and citizens of the city of Limerick, on the same' 
day filed a demurrer to the said information, and 
assigned for causes of demurrer:—

First, That the said information, in case the 
same were true (which the said Appellants did in 
no wise admit), did not contain any matter of 
equity, whereon the said Court could ground any 
decree, or give the said informant any relief or 
assistance against the said Appellants^

Secondly, That the Court of Chancery had not, 
and would not exercise any jurisdiction by infor
mation, over a civil corporation, even in case of a 
misapplication of their revenues by'them.

1
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Reasons.

♦

A n d , T h ird ly , T hat the said m ayor, sheriffs, and  
citizen s, had an absolute and unqualified right.to d is
pose o f  their estates and revenues, and did not hold  
the sam e, or any part thereof, subject or liable to any  
trust, or to any account to be rendered thereof at 
the suit o f  the A ttorney-G eneral, or any other 
relator, or other person.
. T h e  C ounsel for the A ppellants further dem urred, 
ore terms, ’ to the inform ation for m ultifarious
ness.

The demurrers having been overruled by the
M aster o f  the R olls and the L ord C hancellor,* *
L ord  G ort and the others appealed to the L ords.

The reasons in‘ the printed case, on behalf of 
the corporation, were:— 1st, That at common law 
a right of alienation is incident to all civil corpora
tions, Sutton’s Hospital case, 10 Co. 306—Smith 
v. B a rre tt, 1 Sid. 162— Com. Dig. Franchises, 
F. 10. And a civil corporation could not be com
pelled to account to the Court of Chancery for a 
misapplication of their funds, B ex Caermarthen 
Corporation, Coop. Ch. rep. 30— Colchester Cor
poration v . Lowten, 1 Ves. Beam. 226—Brim m er v. 
Chippenham Corporation, 14 Ves. 245. The effect 
of the appointment of a receiver would be to de
prive the corporation of the benefit of their charters, 
and to give the Court of Chancery a visitatorial 
power over them :— 2dly, N o relief except the ap
pointment of a receiver, was sought against the 
corporation, nor any misconduct imputed to it, the 
charges of misconduct being made against certain 
individuals of the corporation, called the Common

CASES IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS
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Council .— 3dly, There was nothing in the infor
mation to show that a charitable use was the object 
of it, and a vague incidental statement that the 
property of the corporation was vested in them for 
the support of public buildings, bridges, high
ways, &c. &c. was not sufficient; Attorney-General 
v. Smart, I Ves. Sen. 7 2 —Attorney-General v. 
P arker , 1 Ves. Sen. 43 — Attorney-General v.

i
Oglander, 1 Ves. Ju n . 246:—4thly, 5thly, and
6thly, Because the determinations on the subject of
charitable uses in the courts of equity in England,
were not applicable to Ireland, there being no Irish
statute analogous to .the statute of charitable uses,
43d Eliz. in England ; and the questions in this
case were to be decided according to the law as it
stood before the enactment of that statute: and
before that time a corporation could not be, seized
to any use; Gilb. U. T. 170—Bac. U. 57 . A nd
as therefore a grant to a corporation for an use
would be void in Ireland at the date of the charters,

• *

it was impossible to conceive that the crown in
tended a grant for a void purpose:— 7thly, It was 
not ascertained nor defined how much of the corpo
ration revenues was applicable to charitable uses, 
and how much to other corporate purposes ; and it 
was necessary that the charity fund should be cer
tain, and the object defined. On behalf of Lord 
Gort particularly, the reasons were:— 1st, That he 
was made a party as the officer of the corporation, 
not only for the purpose of discovery, but for 
relief:— 'idly, That he was accountable only to the
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corporation, and was not a trustee for a charitable  
use. ' •

A nd i f  the object o f  the inform ation was to 
com pel an account o f  revenues applicable to chari
table purposes, and also o f  revenues applicable, to 
other purposes, then it was m ultifarious.

M r. Lcacli (now  Sir J . L each , V . C. E ;) for
A ppellants. ,,, ■/

___  #

T h e Ju d ge below  has said that the fQfrds are
applicable to charitable purposes, w hich founds the  
jurisd iction . T h at w ould be correct if  it were al
leged  as a substantive fact, that they were so appli
cable ; but it is not so a lle g e d ; it is m erely a con
clusion o f  law drawn by h im  ; and the demurrer 
on that ground is good.

2 d ly , B u t suppose the jurisd iction  estab lished , 
this is an inform ation against L ord Gort as receiver, 
and as such he is bound to account for his receipts 
to the corporation, or a part o f  i t ; and equ ity  
cannot interfere, excep t upon collusion by the cor
poration in breach o f  its d u t y : and there is on the  
face o f  the inform ation no charge o f  such collu
sion. T h e  inform ation is that L ord G ort had so
m uch influence, over the C om m on C ouncil, that he

„  •

procured h im self to be m ade C ham berla in ; that 
h e expended the revenues, not for the purposes o f  
th e  corporation, but for the-purposes o f  the C ham 
berlain , & c .; and that he accounted on ly  to the  

. com m ittee, whereas he ought to have accounted to 
th e  corporation at large. B u t there is no allega-

* ✓
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tion that the body at large did not do its duty : or May 25,
• ^  " 1817

that it colluded w ith the Cham berlain and the other v 
body.

T h e  information prays that another receiver may

USE.

INFORMA
TION.— DE
MURRER.—

be ap p o in ted ; but can the Court remove h im , and c h a r i t a b l e  

appoint an officer o f  its ow n, when no collusion or 
corruption is charged ? T his is a mere civil cor
poration, and the Court, by this proceeding, 
assum es a power o f  visitation, w hich cannot be 
exercised in equity  : so that, unless collusion were 
charged,* the demurrer is good on the part o f  the 
corporation as w ell as on the part o f  L ord ’G ort.

T h e on ly  ground on w hich the inform ation could  
. be supported, would be that they were trustees for 

charitable uses. Form erly it was doubted whether 
they  could be considered as trustees for charitable 
uses : but, at all events, here there is a defect of 
averment. T h e demurrer adm its only the facts 
w hich are w ell pleaded, and the facts w ithout the  
conclusion o f  law, Ford v .  Peering , 1 V es. Jun . Rex ct Reg. 

77 • and it is not here w ell pleaded that they  are 
trustees for charitable uses. And,* as the informa- Tr. 1198. 
tion applies to the whole o f  the revenues, though  
part o f them  had been stated to be applicable to 
charitable purposes, unless it were stated that the 
w hole were so, the demurrer is good. Attorney- 
General v. Corporation o f Caer mart hen, Coop. Ch. 
vep. 30.

Sir Samuel Romilly. N o  principle is better 
established than that, although the A ttorney-G ene
ral claim s more than he is entitled to, i f  he is en-s'

VOL. VI. L
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titled to any p a rt'o f the relief, a general demurrer 
will not hold.

T h ey  adm it that i f  a corporation has revenues 
applicable to the repair o f  bridges, h ighw ays, &c. 
that it is a charitable foundation ; and it is here 
alleged as a fact that the corporation holds lands, 
w h ich , by  the term s o f  the grant, are applicable  
to these purposes. T h e  M aster o f  the R olls and  
L ord C hancellor were clearly o f  opinion that it 
was stated that the lands were vested in the cor
poration for the repair o f  bridges, public bu ild ings, 
and ^highways, w hich have been held to be chari
table purposes. T h e  inform ation has the substan-

«

tive allegation that, “ the said estate and revenues, 
“  &c. were so granted and vested in them (th e  cor- 
<c poration) for divers public uses and purposes,

' f *
ee for the im provem ent o f the said c ity , and the  
ce preservation and support o f  several public build- 
cc ings, bridges, h ighw ays, and establishm ents  
“  therein .” T h is cannot be said to be the mere 
legal effect o f  the charter. I t  is a d istinct and  
substantive allegation , that there are in the grants 
certain objects w hich are considered as charitable  
objects. In the charging part o f  the inform ation  
it is stated, “  that, according to im m em orial usage, 
“ &c. the corporation revenue should be laid out 
<c and applied in upholding divers public build ings  
t( and bridges in the c ity  and liberties o f  the said 
“  c ity , and in repairing, c lean sing , and ligh tin g , 
“  the streets, and h ighw ays, in the said c ity , and 
4C the liberties th ereo f: and that various grants o f

i #
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“ land and other hereditam ents to the w hole cor- May 2 5 , 
u porate body were made for these purposes.” 1N817" ,
H ere are tw o distinct allegations o f  the application i n f o r m a - 

o f  these revenues, not m erely by the charter, but TION—-db-
9 J J ’  MURRER.—

by the practice also, and that grants o f  land were c h a r i t a b l e  

m ade for these purposes independent o f  the charter. USE*
’ A nd though all the lands are not granted for these  

purposes, and the lands w hich are given for such  
purposes are not specified, are we not to have a dis
covery ? On this ground alone the demurrer ought 
to be overruled. ,

I f  the com plaint had been  at the instance o f  one 
freem an, that the corporation were applying the  
revenues to party purposes, and particularly against 
the interests o f  the freem en, a question would  
arise which could not be easily  disposed of. T he  
question has been agitated. In  the case o f  the 
Corporation o f Colchester ' v. Loxvtcn, the point, Colchester

1 J  , , - - Corporation
as doubtful. v# L̂ owten,

In  the case of Rex }v. W at son, in 2 T . R. 204. LYes‘??eam* 
Ashurst, J . expressed an opinion that equity  would 245. 

give relief, and that extra judicial opinion was m en
tioned in the case o f  the Corporation o f Colches
ter *v. Lowten. T he facts, as they m ust be for 
the present taken, are that Lord Gort was made 
Chamberlain in 1786, that he never accounted to 
the w hole body, nor to a select portion o f  i t : and 
applied the revenues to his own private purposes, 
and that these proceedings took place in concert 
with the Com m on C o u n c il; so that there is an 
allegation of collusion. B esid es, the Chamberlain

ON APPEALS AND WRITS OF ERROR. s I 4 7

though not decided, was spoken o f
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Rex v. W at
son, 2 T.
R. 200. 204.

S irT .
White’s 
Charity. Vid. 
2 Vein. 307.

' Col. P. C. 
280.—2 Bro.
P. C. 236.

> ^

I

C A S E S  IN  T H E  H O U S E  O F  L O R D S .
H

is a trustee o f  a fund for charitable purposes, and  
the A ttorney-G eneral has clearly a right to call him  
to account. T h e  demurrers are bad also in form , 
for th ey  are speaking dem urrers, introducing new  
facts.

9

M r. Bell. A  corporation has clearly a right to  
alienate its landed property. W hether it can apply  
its funds to im proper purposes has not perhaps been  
decided ; but the dictum o f  A shurst, J . is against 
that power. I f  m ayor or receiver applies th e  cor
poration charity fund to his ow n use, he is liable  
to account, though  the proceeding should be sanc
tioned by the corporation, as in  Sir T . W h ite ’s 
charity , D u k e  577*— B u t here th e receiver never  
accounted to the w hole corporation,

M r. Leacli, (now  Sir J . L each , V . C . E .)  T h e  
A ttorney-G eneral stated m erely  w hat he considered  
as the effect o f  the charter, and the practice m erely  
o f  ap p ly in g  the funds to charitable uses w ould  
not fix. upon this the character o f  a charitable trust. 
B u t even though it were a charitable trust, the  
C ourt w ill leave th e  officer to account to the cor
poration, unless it is averred that the corporation  
colluded : and it is not averred that the w hole  
corporation colluded. T h e demurrers were • not 
speaking dem urrers; no new  facts were introduced, 
and w hat were so called were on ly  reasons.

9

Order a f f ir m e d .

i
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